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Armistice

Day

19a5, sevanteen

years after the robber truce t
that Qoncluded the last great
world slaughter,
the peoples of
the world will honor the memory
of tho ten ~il~ion who gave their
lives that profits might live.

We too will mourn. But unless
we cherish
the prospect
of being
ourselves ~ourned ever, we will
'
have to QOffionstrute mora than mere
con tri tion.
Was-makers do not go to war.
Thoy send the youth to war. And
the knc~led~e that these youth i
al~e determined not b perr.li t themsa] VtJ 0 'r,~ be s~.la"'.:ie 1'C! d to 1;i ts in
thC' :U1te~~e9ts cf u. t~ny miLlcrity
of IDuni-tions-mak],:"s,
finance
industrialists and j~ngGists will undouPtedly cause this pinority to
hesitate before it again plunges
us into a.nother gory sla.u5hter.
( ~on t;l.n;uad~Gl~·~~if.G..:I,~~§"I___
NOVEMBER 8,

1935

JJ'1{Qj hI L.;; ~~)
It ,

tt.1J i::>ola'~cdagi'~ation
or a :3r.tull croup 01' coc r. ...li~·li ond
co.nr'l\.U1ist atudent a to a r.1U:;[;ivo,
i'ur-l"O ach inc • indigel1OL,s stmdoi'\ t
f,10VCi,lCz1t, S\leepinc
into Oi'i'icc at
BrOTJ1l i'ro~,l

JUC]}

election

with

cvc:::o-Llcrcns-

ill;:' llQjorUies
and enpub Ic of
rullyin.i:~ t~lOULla.nds oi' s tudcnt e in
the CQl:wui~?1 acuinot '.iur and .::uu...

cf sn,

a;::(,lin$t :i:ie&,%,o
dl:lcril.:iLwtion
und educational
11Qt:renclilr.cnt
and for full
acadcano tl'CeuOlj"l.
Dutdn.dne:; theoc
'!i\to year~;
ovcr ..ac ce Icrat inr; .fpr\'lnrd

bOW1d::;

FOR PEACE:

IT

outspoken,
i'ishtil1[; orsUi".. of' tno
.:locial J?roblei,J.:; ClUb,
rras on ine d
by '\i110 S'l: .i.Jiuv~~iltio_, .durinL
'vhc
hyatcltical
olr~bllI'~t of' 'i;crl'Ol' u.id ,
rcl.ic'~iol1 l/hicl1 follOYlCc1 .Jr. 4{obIusca t s discoiTel'~' of 'iihc umbrella
as a prehensile
Yl0UJ.l0Il.
DurinG
thoue triO years,
the !lroG1'8ns,ive
1IlQVCl:101l'i;u:\; 01 ty Oolle(;c
hue

the
MOBILIZE

IG BACK

01'

'this

(;1'O'.!i.1.3 ::l'.1L\:L'encGS

on the ~art of CCNY otudCi'lts thut
svecir10
probleltls confront
tben
and r,luot be uctcd upon hovo becn
aeriously

hm.lpercd b~/ 'the l~c:: of

sta.ble, ;~eGlllarly.ai>pc arine
inatrw,len'~ i·or expro:::inion und mobili~QtL.n
oi' proGre~~ive
stucle.nt
opinion.
'J.'1}}c "S'~udcnt It CUl.1e an(i.
',len t'. "COlUpUS" cdi'GorialiJ 61l~ftc(l
lcftuard
in dirvo~ propo~tion to
the lJroxi;.li ty. or the dr:rte of 'lihe
edi:~ort"" (;raduation.
variouD Grou~s ~:9oruC:iculi~" erd tted indcci.
phcrable l.lUOGC6 01' Ii1irJOoGraphed
r,l.cr~c:rio.lt bu't these Harely :Jervod
to l'evcul more Glurin:;l~ the.: noooosit] for ~uch u pUblication UD
ne hope tlli.3 1.13:1 become.
H0l1 "i~iUj
:rJ.'IJ.!l:i.~" is bacl\:.
\-:hcther it is here to otay depcndn enUl'ely upon the atudento
of
CCNY.
Our H:3L chapter asked the
editors
to ~roduco u vapor by ~oOIly

vel.1bcr 8,
and \fe have prodnccu.
'Eut 'ti:t: cui torts i'arJily \lill undoubtedly 1'<11::;0 hell \Jllcn it <11:.:-

covers 'lho1.'o the uone~, l1hich paid
this issue COF.C :i.'rO!-!..t!'or the
onp of oU:.lurinc on editor for
- t<Q.Qn.:t.in\l.ed.on. .o'ther aide)

,
F

[cont mueu

pl'CC(.)(Unr; i.lil[;C)
Lsnuc n and :'~:OJ" J"he

,£'l'OLl

om.' fu"cure
/.IUC:l

.!.lo'~E:nt
PUrpO,lC O:L on[i.AC;;} :i'Lri~Ul'C issues 01' '~his

,)0:;:'0

1;:l.i'ij:";;

J.i vo Ly _',liulitunt _ nc ce saar' .., pub1icL.:,i;i:,!t,
it Lc iil,JCi.'u·1iivc thQ:~
\Ie ro ce i vo ~"Our ovc rvhe lJ.tii11\...; nnd
ltiWt iJl'~i:'l(:;

rflL.:

f;ll;.;lJOl"t.

**

1.lHOrIIYL..C'nC

.~, ~1ifri~~)',CIG

lLiCLi: cs
}; CC~

•I

b,'o

t:le '.Jithdl'<l:7l\l
',3.1(;rCC11t [> niece
from
'uJliVC1'sity01' ChicUGo)
COTiJ:li1CJlOr;Jtc

of

;!)ruU~ist

tne

'llhcprophylactic

uuc Ie

Of ~1 Q~tiDcptic nieoe
ProJtOt.U1ccCJ. it iilSU:'i."(;)ctionar~r
'to (~c~:lonst~a.d)e ;01' pnecc ,
:Ie :,uio., :r,ic j<.i.UL'~ LlveaJl,ji;.:;ato
:j'!is 'l;hrea-i;Elllcd Red uiJriuillg,
,I,mi, inc i(lcJ:';;Qll~r ~;iVC ~-\! :.:;-~o::,e:;
~)0I:1C n i co ;':'1'eo uc...ve:..'tininc.
,t"I;l1c:~arc .~\10 ·~·:ild..Jl"tui:s ca:ri11sj

Oh itiece,

\Ii1cl'~

d.i<': :'lOU ho.:n:?"

~';llc til,.~oc<l
up
"lle.. ":1.i..;:;jC;.'CL.

to lll1clo
Ll. 11io car.
j~)o lihu'tt:3 i't,i~l i-iJ,nicc,l?
J

,~ ,~o:::;,; ;~,orJ~cnc;.olw :3to:tc!
l' 11 :;nu:l;ch you out o:i.'
colleGe
;lc;'o.,'c; i'li iu '~c0 late.

:e tIl :~tud.'! uach

:,mbc:'oi
ve Olord
,c'11 UlHlu:.,'l,lnc and. j',,'j::..~l' it.
o \1011d.cr,tlntriot iail i::.:
_~ Ul'UC; \\l)on tJ.1L: nur}:c·~."
lIe '~ool~ hiG vor,'.lul POit ill hCUld
,\.110. Gi~:ncd G, nanty 10'I,j'\jer
.4.)r8~::J IIntci'lins
III feal l:1uch better.
lie rnbuc(: hi::; hanus u:nc1 :,:laced

'0

..6"l';~::;:..oc..
.0
~Jairi.t

'~O

f1

-~H<'

I•

floor.
he 1~UG~lC4.in ri8n<lisJ; Cl~c t
_~ld IJui<l, "I \lill erudic;.;r~c
'~hi'J doej u.c'~ivi ty .. 1f

,.I~.~,.

"::'01' l.~/diu Pinlcl1~\1'l,J:)alrel', J~Q(Jl'ot t
'.(lhe .
ami ~.le.';0'11 C);,ilcl tIlls -..
J.n,Qhutel'
J.i'ron;;hc
Unl VC:.:l.':J:Lty.
J'.D.,
(HC.l.lri'ltecl

',J
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:~tu<lcnt .lcvicu) •.

(continued'- Ifomprecod:t.ng!~pagoc),
~10~
haa passed when ed~~
toriala of this type were
flipparrhLy akililrned
over and then disee cte d for grammatical errors.
War is no longer a topic for acadShdc disucssion-it is a headlined actuality.
Today, as we
prepare for our 11th hour Mobil~
ization For Pe ocd , peace no,longer eXists.
Now, as you reud this,
old men ~l1d young are being murd.. .
~red for the tem~rity of attempt~ng: to de fend th8ir homes and
independence. This is no t melodrama-this is WAR •
And it is that which forces
us, potential fetilizer, to take
a stand-a clear and detormined
stand , We cannot remain "neutral".
To be neutral
is to aid It~ly.
To an Italy is to hasten th~t
moment when the entire world will
be plunged into a fatal naelstrom
of blood and destruction
into
whieE Americn will be inevi*awly
drffivn. We must make today's mobMl~;i~n
~ tro~e~d.o.uG"'J9.4'11:¥M-'
tlor tho. I'r.ccs' 0$ pat'1CO by' ~~ ..
whelmll1gly approving the resol~~t
tions' fo~'the independence, of
Ethiopia, And against Italian agres ,ion, and by concretiz inG
this sentiment into tangible mad·
ical and financial contributions
to the S"iudent COUl'lcil booth.
Nor can we limit ourselvog to
discussion alene. Our relentless
opposition
to inperialist
war
must bo made cloar.
Tho college
presidont nay properly straddlo
the fonee, but tho student antiwar DovoDont can not, ond daro not~
PIOUS SENTII.'IENTSARE; IlJADEQUATE.
We must proclai~.from the housetops if nocessary, that we "will
not support tho governemmt of the
United states in any war it nay
cpoouct" •
President Robinson has beon
forced to support, nominally, to~
day's Mobilization For P~ace by
the broadnasn and str~ngth 0 f the'
student !upport. But one need not
be a confirmed cynic to smell!'l.
ra1. in his action. Tho Knight
of the ParhBo1,
the writer of
Hearst
editorials, and the fearleas e.xpelloll o.t an+,i-"llb.l"
!St.udents.

has not suddBnly beon ~onverted.
He has attached h~llisE>lfto tho
movemorrt only to oido-track it
into Lno eoue ahanne Luv Tk i.s is
pro von by his refusal to permit
tho students to vote on the Oxford P1CHigo unci his re ference to
it as U "s.l aeker '.e oath".
·,7:--.on 500, COO students on overv
campus ure serving notio8
on our
war makors that they will not support their wars, can City ColleGe,
traditional leader of the studont
struggle acainst war, r emad.n silent? Obviously 110t. If Pres
Robinson 'refuses us our right tQ
vote oponly on the Oxford Pl~d~O,
we must make known our support of
the p~edgo in other ways.
Every
men tion 0 f the Pl edr;e musf be applaudod ~~d greetod with resounding II aye s'",
Fill o u't the ballot
bG~w vnd hand it ~o tho 3tudents
who will be o0110 etinf.~ them at the
exits.
MOBILIZE

FOR PEACAt ••

BUT' MOPILIZE EFFECTIVELY!

FArRYtTALE FOR N..Y. TIMES READERS.

"It is alre~~y well known ttnt
before America
entered
the ~ar,
tho firm 0 f wh Leh X am Q. mambo r
bou~ht,for the two leading Allied
gove rnmorrts , about three billion
dollars' ~orth of supplies in the
lliited states,
and, until Amer i ca
entered the war, were paid for
our ,work,
rO,GXl:!vinr,
a commission
of about 1 p6r cont. But does any
one, even 0 f the po at "war gene ration, b~lieve that business in,ti n~t, determined
the pro-Ally
Ben~irlents of Morrow or Morgan or
Dav~so~ or any of us! Surely not.
Liko i:!loE\,t
of our contempo~ari~s
-and frionds . and neighbors,
we
'Altmtedthe Allie,n to win from the
outset of the war.
We were proAlly by inheritance, by instinct
by opinion,
end ~o were almost'
all the people we knew on th~
ERetern ~eabord of the Unit~d
stutes,
from tho moment ~erm!ny
violut~d Belgium I ~ neutrality."
THOMAS W. Ll!>MONT.

by Irving H. Noinan
Editor "Tho Canpus"
Tho Amoricrun Student Union,
which is to bo orr.anizod in Do,oober, opens tho ~ay for tho inaUGuration of a gonuino studont
novonent in Ancrican collegos.

The loadership assuood in tho
past by tho Studont LID and tho
National Studont Le aguo , ouch 0 f
which ropresonts tho studont 30ct
ion of a radical novonont, was
forodooi:J.od
novor to n.chiovo tho
univorsality nocessary to a successful student union. Hnny stu40nts, whilo synp~thotic to tho
oilitant a~tion which tho organizations ina.uguratod, hold back
fro,., joininr~ any p;roup whJ.\~h we'.I,"
ld lb.b'?lth')o I' radII t v.,.i
th roaul tt. \....'
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by Robert Br-own
Prosidont of Student c.
The growinr, dangor of another inperialiat world war, the d~velopmont of reaction in Anerica,
the in-;reO-sine instability C'f the
atudcmt I a pro sent and future have
r,~.dothe question 0 f student unity ~ mutter of lifo and doath. The
N.S.L. huo always ro¢ogniea that
only undbo d ad ion on tho part 0 f
all olassos of students, allied
,.G.tha uni fi()d wc rk mg c Ln ss youth
tzrveraerrt I CUll udoquut.o Ly r:,eetour
problons.
It is thoreforo with
tho Gron to 3t hopo end en thuaue i.san
tho.t wa groat tho Ar.lericnn Studeut Unicn an cur Stud~nt's Front
for Peuco and Froodon,
Like the
1"OW world
f'uuoua Front Populairo'
vf fft'c..nM,
Tho Ar.1ericun Student
·'.ird
,.
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(continued
IRVING

mE A~~RI~AN
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S-TUDENT UNION

opportunity.

The Amorican Studont Ynion might
bost bo ropro sorrt.od not 8,S an /1~algonlltiortof tho SLID and the
'NSL, but as 11 nov. studont o r-gnn-1zation, without political bias,
• to supersede both as tho unitod.
voico of tho Aoorican collego student.
Josoph P.LIlSh, oxecutivo socrotnry
of tho SLID, writing fot tho NSL
"Studont R9view" , or.lphrl,sizo
s thio\t
"wh"'t is taking placo is not 11 co"
~liiion of socialist and co~unist
e tudent.a, but tho ,ostQblishoent
of
a now typo of studont organization
-a non-political
studont orgnnizat
ion which baso a i tsol f on tho strugglo for tho 'ir.rrJodill~onoods of
tho Auordoan stUdont popule.tio11.,.11
J0 soph Caddon, 60 crotnry 0 f tit!')
National StudoutFodora.tion
of A ..
~oricll, in tho s~~o oagnzinoj
6t~6 ssos tha_irJpOrtn,n co 0 f 1\ ninitlutl
pro grnI:l which will. P.'l.'lkopo 8 si bio n
br~~d novooont. Ho oxprossos the.
hopo "th~t tho studonts rosporlsi ...
biG will look boyond thoir nosoS
tn dociding polioios ~d outlining
't~.ctics. u

Studont

Union

C0006

• ~o 1"11;1. "l crying nood in tho .Qol'"
J..or,into
world" It oust ba kopt froQ
]of tho stigpa of tho rod harring
in ordor to bo effectivo' It oust
l'op:roeont noi tho r ana nor tho oth ...
(lr, but r.J.uat trans~ond
fQction·1.li~o
'to uilitato for thQ intorosts 6 f
tho A~Qricnn studonts.
~s auch, it dosorvos tho support
Qf overy studont in tho Unitod
~tq:tQs.
Il'.cprintod frur.l tho Canpus
hyaI>~ci1i1.l

parrU5t:l1.Qn}

aI:H11~n.o.R.ti·on
of tlla NSL and SLID, is
attra.cting
bro ad scctions 0 f non-rnrlicnl students on tho baad s 0 f 11 oinimltl
progr~n accoptablo to all pro~rossivo
youth. Tho Anoricnri studont Union will
vigorously
do fend our acador.Lc froodon
fron tho Rtt~cko of Ho~rst ~nd his group
of rea~tionqrios •
It will continuo the historic fight of
Anorican studonts
for ponco.
It will
tRko up tho prQblonsof
rotronchnont
in
oduc9.tionJNogro
dilJcrinin'ltion
j' 1'I11d tho
winn:iJlg 0 f adequate relia f for all nee dy
students Dora
adequatoly Rnn succossfully
thWl tho, two sopRr~.to studon't groups
could. TI10 Anarican Student Union thoroforo Dust an d will bo cono .:ili2. orgnnit.ation a f all youth on tho n ;ltion' s
canpus,
f

It start's wi th ~ clo~m slato,' which!
hopo, Rnd firrlly bOlievo, will rona in
unnRrrod by unprinci~ad
factionaliao.
10 th~~ connoction, tho hithorto
unorgrmX'2cd s'tudcn.t s hnvo nn itlportnnt
rolo to plny. Libor~ls And consorvl1tivos who hnvo j oi.ncd with us in
tho Nov, 8 Mobiliz ation fO, r Ponce rlUst
continuo thoir coopcr;tion
to insuro
tho fctrthor conohtin~ of this unitod
front.
Through tho Stu~ont Union,
ort a sir.l:Llar raprosontativo
brlai~
this ouatbo
a ffoeted.
It is up to
ther~ to c..ccopt tho offor of tho ~mL
and SLID to sharo tho lohdorship of
tho nation's studont ~ovooont frooly
and do~ocratically.
~ogethor,
we studonts of the Unitod
StRtas ~ill bo nblo to tPk0 our pl"'co
in history ~s ono of tho vitnl
forces
th~t hclpon unitodAoori¥rr for socinl
prvgI';)f,g~
Wo at .-CNY hf.l.vo ovory right
to ox~)od th:1.tQut chh.pter will continuo j.n tho loadorahip 0 t thnt strur,glo
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ROBE RT BROWN

Ant jooparcty of futuro businoss
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GREAT H.4.LL AT 11 A.M, SHARP
PROGf:AM

Invccation
~.Address
Introauctory Andress by Presiaent Robinson, presiaing.
James Donahue of the Newman Lub ,
1.

3.

~

by

0

Address by Welford Wilson rf the Douglas Society.
'i5. Address by Richard BannIer of the ~enorah_
Adoress by Charles Tuttle, Cbairrrdn 0f the Boara of Higher baucation.
'If the Interc J,.ub
C ounc ii .•
7. Acioress by Leo Rube nste an , C hairrlld.n
/j.
Aaaress by Rdymond uivoluy of the ~_M.C.A.
Euitor of the Ccl.Lrl}:;us.
9. Aadress by Irving l~ei1ild.n,
10. Aadress by Paul Klapper, Dean of the School of l!.oucct.tion.
n. Address by Robert Brown, Presio.ent 0 f che Stuasnt C ounc ii.
(Mr. Brown wiil prS6ent the reso~ution6)
1(;. Beneaiction.

~.

RESOLUTIONS TO BE Pflliij.i!JljTEU BY THb
STUDE~~T IWBILIZATION CO v.N1ITTEEFOR
PEACE:
1. To support by every means at our oisposal genuine neutrd.~ity legislation
to prevent entanglement of the Uniteci States in war ..- no loans, c reu i.t s , n.und.t Lona
or secondary war materials to relligerents.
2.

(a)
(b)
(c)
all shipments

For the independence of Ethi~pia.
Against Fascist Italy's imperialist war.
For a peoplets boycott of Italian imports ana a labor stoppage of
to Italy_

3. To work for the derr.ilitarizatiClnof our colleges and schools, especially
by assuring the passage of the Nye-Kvale Bill to ma~e the R.O.T.O. optional insteaa
of compulsory; ana further, to work for the c~mplete abolition of the R.O.T.C.
from the campus.
4. To insist on opportunities,
education to these c ruc ha L prob Iema-

in the curriculum ana out, for relating our

(signea) STUL~~T M05ILJZATIOh
COJ:'I.JTTJi.J!.i FOx l-JOV. 6

9A(,~. t:-:

YV E A K E- V \ \,,\ D\ C AT~ D \ 11
•

Not very long ago it was the cuatom 0 f student organization s to
run sympo aa.a on the "Cauae s of
Wartl• Thare wore usually throe
groups submitting thosos:
the re~
ligious,
tho pacifist and t110 "radical". The ohureh npok eannn 'Would
attributo
man IS sl.aughter
o f r.16J.'l
to h1.,L'nanity's inheront vlickednesa,
and uo ro pr-ayer would bo urgod on
uo as a rsoedial aid. The pDcifiat
would have !J ......a.riety 0 f are;umonta

often'proving'thntwar
could not
pey, thot it was affuinst the solf
interest

0

f every

cl.aae , :md th-3r~'"

fore would no longer be fought.
k1d then, ignoring ~ha patent oontr
odiction,
we would be urged not to
fif~t ,~10n tho w~r DID come.
Tho "radical" wouLd pr-eaenf ":intereating facts proving vory conclusiv
ely that war-s gr0l. out o f th~ corrte
mporary sot up of rival capit~liat
powors competing in the werld arona
for markets and sources of 'basic raw
matorials. Tho ramificatiolls of
Standa.rd Oil policies in ChinG. wcul,
bo oxposed, oxplaining tho ~.S. go'V
e rnmorrts policy in tho Fa r East. The
connoction botwoen tho frantic soarch for na rke t s and incroasod allot
men ts for a rmanen'bs would boadequa
toly detailed.
We would hoar state
nont.a showing that U.S. ontranco
into tho World War could bo undorstood only with tho bQckground or
M01~f,an' s investments
in tho Allied
4
\

,

~

I

Studonts ll1 ever incroaaine
sections
began to ovd.nse some con co rn ovor wh

at all this nean t to then. Thay clcarly rocognized thot if ~ war WaS
h0udi~g they would bo in it whethor
thoy willod it or not. And with aWakoning coneo rn sumc ~. Lar-go r approoi.ati.on of thG cnuso s of war ..
The Ita~o-Ethiopian
frac8s has exposod cloerly o~ough tho casus bolli
'in imporialist socioty. Dospite tho
secret
treaty
of 1915, Italy has boon
frustratod in hoI' oxpansionist attoopts. The ocono~c
duclino which in
slashing ItalY's foreign trade to ono
third of its 1925 figura, reducod tho
amount of Donoy availDblo for industry's
raw matorial roquirenonts, has aCcontuated Italy 1 S naed for mera colonies.
Mu8so1ini haa lookod honeo to Ethiopia
as tho only indopondontont country in
Africfl accessible
for thoso purpc so s,
Ethiopia is a vory rich source for basic raw no.t.o rdaLe as woll as a poto,ntial
r.m,rkot 0 f sorao ton r.1illionse C~ffoo grows Wild, cotton an~ grDins couJ.d oa.sily bo cui tivatod,
nn d coppor,
gold, end iron oro aro bolioved to
be thoro in rich doposits.

It is clear, too, that Engl'Uld in opposing Italy io do fonding sono very mato'"
rial iniorests of hc r OV,Jli. Control of
Ethiopia by n fOroign power and with
it control over Lako Tano-whoso w~tors
food tho Nile-so nOCQSsRry for tho irrigation 0 f tho cotton lnnds a f Egypt
victory.
constitutes a gr~vo oonaco to ~9ncoshira
indu~try. In thrcntening to inpose afBut tho vast oaj 0 rity of thoatudon
Englqnd is obviously
body Would look on cynicnlly, foel· fectivo sanctions,
in, .~
.. thOS0 discussions
irrolovant to soaking to cooo to tQrns with Ita,ly otheir mnterinl
wall being.
Football VaI' ~ ioporialist bnrgain which will
reaul t in tho spoliA.tion
0 f Ha.ilo Soland the rah-rah spirit
waS ~ro in
.
RSSl.O 0 onpl.ro.
thoir line.

..

It requirod tho catastrophic world
criais oxtondip.g fron. 1929,-puahing
j~pan to unfold once aoro har topuriolist
dosiP1lo il1 M~nehuria rnnd
Siboria1accouniing
for tho riso to

Without discoursing furthor on tho ootivos of tho loa.din!; antn.r,onists)
the in~
oscapablo
conclusion
roonins
that
tho
11
".
I ,
cause of war resl-dos not in tho inhoront'
ovil of I:1a:1kind, but in the orgnnizod cnpitRliat syaten which promeditatodly
onEfJ.(',oa in oasa t:lurdor to tlain

powor of the Nazis in Gornnny and
for tho installation
of Fnl3.t'l-16I:l'in
Aust ria-to
cloar up 800.0 0 f tho haze.. tain.

a <lrisi.u

riddon

{)(".t:In<>r.l.,Jc

lS*.r\J.<l't'IU'Q ~

1
)'

The National Youth Adninistration
Ui'U\8RSITY OF PENilSYLV.\- L\ STUDEHTS
H.\VII: BLjZED 'THE WAY.
Orga.nizing [111 apl.Lcan t s for HYA re ...
lief under National Studont L8ague
sponsorship, significffi1t ~icotries
Sncuring studont particip~tion in
~dninistration of all w1ivorsity
projocts and ~ wa.go increase of 10
~ dollnrs bringing tho nininuo stipend
up to 25 dollars.wore attQinod early
thi!l to rn,
Tho
students at City Collego cnn
do tho S;1L1e.
Th0 g rLo von co S 11r'o
nuno ro u, 'l:l1hilo
the trusteos 0 f
Yale, Willinr.1s an d .A1~1hGrst,and other
country-club institutions havo refused
National Youth Adninistrntion
~md on
the <:>arow1ds thnt their needy scholRrs
a ro anpl.y-prov.Ldeu
for, exo.c tly the
royorse situation prevnils hore.
~.~o
1'0 thnn 2500 hnve
filer'.npplic~tiol9ls.
Of theso, 1000 hove been inforDed thoy
will receive jobs. Only 800, however
aro octuelly working.
And of courso
tho October pay h~s ~ot boon received
yet.
'vVho:t is to happen to ihe 1500 s tuden t s
who hnve been ro f'u sed fe dc rnl, lJid? And
when o ro the rOf.ln.iningty~O hunrlr-o d studonts who boen declared eligible to
receive t~oir oppo~tQ~itios
for ~
W"lgu grnnt!

"

exist
Ir.rr.1ediate
btlsos/for powerful NYA org~1izniion of ~ll those now working,
t~oso on tho lisist 0nd those who h~vo
~oen refusodreliof.

.'This

organizntion nusi bo established
to secure the following primary ro~ qUirooents for student security:
1. All needy students in Bood
Gcholo.stic stnnding to bo elie;ible.
2. A student -faculty conr.uttee
to jUdge the ol~fubility roquirenenta
of nll Qpplic~nis.
3. $25 do11nrs nininuo to be p~id
ton nonths n yo'l,r.
4. Pronpt pn~Jont of wDges.
5. iio discriLlinn:tion on -iccount
of rnce or politicnl nffilintiona or
activities.
6. To fncilit[lte winning of tho
~bove dennnds , we urge ondorseoent
of tho 1\rloricanYouth Aci.

REVOLT~ONXTHEX
C A H PUS

by Jumos Wochslor,
COIULlbi~ Spoctntor

editor of tho
1934-5.

An oxcollontly written n cco un t
of tho :listory of tho studont
novonont sinco the Wllr.
IIRevolt on tho Cnnpus is frnnkly
orid e ffoetivoly pnrtisnn in its
opproach to tho subject in hflnc1..
••• T!'1C3 book rOt1n.insone 0 f tho
nost tolling in bO~'1[l1 f 0 f the
Ac1Gric~n stuctont Dovonont.
It is
tha~ opinion of this rovie~cr
t~3t a tho~ough kno~lodgo of tho
book shoul~ bo nncte a prorequisito
to nntriculation A.t any 0 f tho
collegos 0 f t:16 country.
Fron tho reviow in the
NovorJber issue of Clioninn.
II

PUBLISHED

OETAliJABLE
EDITION

BY COVICI"iFRBDE,
INC.
n: SPECIAL COLLEGE

AT THE NSL il.50

copy.

n

NATIONAL STUDENT LEAGUE
857 BROADWAY, :T.Y.C.
I He re by appl.y fo r nenbo rship in
tho N.S.L. (Henbership includes
fl,
subscription to Student Review
publishen nonth1y by tho Notionnl
COL~ritteo of the NSL.)
Duos fifty conts par sono ste r PAYnnLo in t'.iOtl10nty-fivQ cants P:lYnonts. ~venty five conts Dust
occobpeny this npplicntion.

l'I.L\iiiE
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~
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WATCH FOR 111'Ji'lOUNC-:1.,:El~T or PL1\CE
FOR JOINT HUNTER COLLEGE-CITY
COLLZGE DAiTCE .\ND PARTY FRIDAY,
ilOVELLBER 22 1]'JU2R .\USPlCES OF
NSL ~\ND 8L1 DO:' EO'itt COLLE m~S •

got your tickots for tho
question boforo tho house
tickets
obtR.innb~e f~~odu~ed by th~ new student
theatro fridny nov .. 8, S'B.t
frotl W.
And aUn.. nt>'V' 9 nr-r'1, 1.()"
Nondeleon

